Lip and Tongue Tie

KIDS Dentistry

Myobrace

Newborn babies with tongue and lip tie
can have trouble sucking and poor
weight gain. They can display signs of
tongue tie with having an inability to or
poor latch when breastfed, fatigue during
feeds, digestive issues (increased
gassiness and reflux).

For KIDS who need some extra special
care.

Did you know... 3 out of every 4 children
have crowded teeth and incorrectly
developing jaws. These problems are
evident from as early as 4 years of age.

The mother may have nipple pain and
damage, nipple and/or breast infections
(mastitis). Similar symptoms may occur in
bottle-fed babies.

Come in and have fun! We have iPads,
games, and our therapy dog Dexter who
just loves to play with children. Our team
is specially trained to help children with
their specific needs, including children
with learning difficulties, anxiety and
challenging behaviours.

We take a holistic approach to treatment
to get the best outcomes for your baby,
child and your family. That's why we
have fully qualified and trained
professionals at KIDS Mackay.

At KIDS, we understand every child is
individual and that is why we treat every
child who walks through our doors
differently.

If your child is anxious or has special
needs, we cater to this specifically with
our KIDS clinic. We want everyone at
KIDS relaxed and to receive the
treatment they require.

Myobrace addresses any health issues
caused by misaligned teeth. We are an
Accredited Myobrace Provider for
Mackay, Isaac and Central Highlands
Regions.
It is proven to be effective in correcting
poor teeth alignment and oral habits in
children. This pre-orthodontics system
also addresses underlying issues
associated with snoring, mouth breathing
and clenching.
Give one of our experienced team a call
to book your child's assessment.

About KIDS
KIDS has been specially designed to
meet the desires of its families based on
a deep understanding of the types of
care and treatment that would give our
KIDS the optimal outcomes. From an
engaging and colourful waiting room and
Myobrace Education Centre through to
the Care Rooms (or otherwise known as
Treatment Rooms)....we have created
spaces which both you and your child will
love.
Great care and attention to detail have
gone into delivering KIDS. From fun
activities to keep kids busy with iPads
and PlayStation, through to fun
characters and a colourful environment,
KIDS is a fun and enjoyable place your
kids will want to return to. No more
fighting in the car about heading to the
dentist! It can be a place you look
forward to relaxing with your child.
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KIDS Mackay
a: 6 Discovery Lane, Mackay QLD 4740
p: 4942 5111
e: mackay@healthykidsqld.com.au
w: healthykidsqld.com.au

It's easy to find KIDS as we are conveniently
located in Mackay's Medical precinct area,
adjacent to the Mater Hospital.

A special
place for kids.

